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'at Would Almost Faint From Severe 
Pain In Back — Doctors 

Could Not Get the Kid
neys Set Bight.

tTaacüsbaeas Is oe*r M the virtues brought to Capt. H. 
Man.which bas to be cultivated, for we arc 

not bore unselfish.’ We have to be 
Uugbt this virtue and ot course the 
greatest teacher ol all la love. I am 
inclined to think love is the only

“Fnlt-a-tiwtH Alow 6M 
Him Quick Hefei

ta,
of rta’ Content, 

Newfoundland, was bis birthplace 
thirty-three y fears ago, but he did not 
remain In there, and was a graduate

taken post-g 
god Edinburgh so 
war began. Then
csrtr is 1911 .
and became med; 
troopship crossing tn 

There was need of 
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“Forseven years, I saffered terribly 

• HccdatUi •** lndigtt- 
from the R[ A great many people suffer tne ré

sulta of deranged kidneys and do not 
understand the ouuae of trouble or the 
way to obtain curs. The writer of this 
tetfaf suffered c*cruçî£Kn* Li
the back and in vain his physician 
tried to cure him. For so 
or other hie medicine» did not 
the desired effect.

Mr. Oita' brother was a merchant 
silling, among other medicines, Dr. 
Chase's Kldaey-Li.er Pills, and he 
heard hie customers telling about how 
they were cured of kidney derange- 
in.-i.ta by their use. This led to Mr. 
Oils putting them to the test, With 
t!Yc .‘.pirndid résulta reported In this 
Ifttar,1

Mr. «I. C, Oils, Benton, Carleton 
County,' N. B.. writes: "I am glad to 
let you know how much your rnedl- 
einn has done for me. I evffer 
my kidneys, which at one time were 
pa had I could not lift a sink of wood 

knees, and then

rapacities. Hel,.cb„. -T.,«
children interested in Impersonal -^r began. Then came the call, and
ibieg* i* to u**3u IhCE uuSToidsbiy cZT*,7 ir 1911 Sgfffe 1^

sons sod daughters, are es s rule ex- There was need of medical men at 
trtmely selfish, lor the simple resxoo the Dardanelles, and thither the
,h.t » ll.«e'bero b.,6 » or". uS*LJ“,I.T<i J2i
whelrolngiy persons,. The way out iff poBi,lon tk>wn lulo Egypt into the 
through group activities on the perl Sahara desert the troops were called,

,b'“«b '.r^Æï*£' si
ores es well es through service. It HU |n ,be front uneg as a member of the 
is to be permanently soccteelul, and Koyal Engineers. On bis way n

-pp— ««--« u s
major most to Iwptr-oes!. must -svt Mediion-ü^aa ustii picked up. 
to do with something bigger tb*o t>r ’ He reached England in January,

»m< aiïïwjs
the abiding and universal ‘‘dugs. — of connaUght Hospital, Cliveden. At
Selected. Hie beginning of J|1S he was mad#

embarkation offleer of hospital ships
returning to Canada. And now this 
fine Canadian, who has had such 
varied experiences, has been given 
a place with the special Canadian 
mission to Siberia. And with him 
will go bis brother. Staff Scrgt. Llew
ellyn Lewis, who will probably be 
stationed at the base in Vladivostok.

The equipment the young men will 
lake with them makes an Interesting 
lint. Among thfem gauntlet gloves, 
with all the fingers but the Index one 
missing; sheepskin-lined sleeping 
bag, chamois vest, knitted vest, two 
pairs knee-length stockings and two 
#»$«• heavy socks for wear on the 
outside of the boots. The entire list 

by the Arctic explorer, 
hacklelon.

Capt. Lewis is the son of the late 
Rev. H. towts. His wife and their 
three-year-old boy, "Sonny," were 
among the passengers on the hos
pital ship Carissa, which a few weeks 
ago so narrowly escaped deal ruction 
when a convoy ship was torpedoed 
close beside her.
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Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim. —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umuli of Cbriet 's Golden Rule in 
pftim Jew.

Motto —For Ood and Home and Sa
tire Land.

Bsdos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W>tohwou>-Agitate, educate, or-

Ornosae or Wournua Umov. 
President-Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
tod Vice President- Mre. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Kmcat Redds*» 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
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>onr medicines, advised me to try Dr. 
Ch»se'H Kuinuy-Llver Pille. I sot one 
box, and they helped me, so I sot 
another one, and kot on'until I had
tskcB five bosse, which cuiw4 me. I
have' had no trouble with my bank 

ver without Dr. v
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?C air n? cçsincçg, CO* often fOUBtl 
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colored prints v hl< h adn, u this 
room are from the famous ptiBi-le 
v.unted In 1780 by Fragonard for 
ladams du Barry and purui.^cti by 

'he late Plerpout Morgan A writing 
re, c.;s Is also to be fouud la this
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i'K> is u, be found the Bureau and 
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•! v eil over th# Diplng Saloon. A 

f;uod qun.her of well a pi minted, 
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since, and am ne'
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
house. latat summer I also suffered 
from piles. I used three boxes of your 
Ointment, and it cured them. I can 
certainly recommend Dr. Chase's Bills 
and ointment."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 26o a box. 6 for 81.00, at 
all denier», or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into nrecpting a substitute or you will 
netI»Inly be disappointed.

....

a ;Desserts.

Washington Pie—Brat the >o’k* of 
-ball

and brat until
tool *ggs light, add on*- en<i 
capfuls of sugar,

er Imade out 
Ernest 81

Add gradually one-ball s was
cupful of boiling ws'er. When m*i\ 
blended, aid two cupfola of fi>ur, 
aifud with two Uvr Uaspooof-U:. of 
baking-powder, a»d cut and fo'd lo 
(to stiffly beaten while» ol the eggs. 
Bake in two layers shout twenty 

T e

sorsaumurifsins. 
Evangelistic- Mrs. Georgy Hiehop 
Parlor Meetings— Mrs, Young 
Labrador Work -Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and LuioUermen—Mr». J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and Willard HaU -Mrs. M P.

rW^e Ribbon Hulietin—Mrs. Hutch 

in Sabbath-sooboia—Mr.

l'rt>fp»Hioiifii < Ttrdg'

DENTISTRY
4. J. McKenna, D, D. S,

airy

minutes in a modéra c oven.
cake, whto door, shrinks away l-'-in The Wrong Hind of "Trap."
the sides of tbe pen Pul llie eyere In promoting (ho sale of

tri’S.ïtîïïu -, aSraSrH
nL d... - _ -Put one cupful ol milk into a doub jobbers. Here are two letter* recelf-
Physician» Brand Beer ae ____ HH,C. „„ .d »,. mu. k«» «.ainjurious. :;„7b7;,U, ' % lo .„d o,10 ihe ûu

lbe physicians ol the day are be- hall cupfuls <>t fl>ur w th a ti tle cod "Bend me the Hand trap, Boat 
w rvorVr,^ 00 d»«r..lr »,lk u.1.1 »“J u"lo” «'w^'l™ ïr” S

tone on tbe delusive tbut b-*-. IS : thick »* cream, end add tbi» to lb' ^on ,,rlc, *< 60. Hend me by mail 
harmless, beneficial or occe»ear> hot milk Cook directly over <ii« UH quick as you can aa you please,

d,„k. w.pu.»..i, co.d.». lb. iaWl.iM,.« wiSfiiM *»‘,«*i»““4pSîi“.,ïi‘»îa K'ttn
beverage use of all alcoholic liquors, ao ae to cook tbe flour tborouahiy. (J|CflBe_ gen4 by mail and send mo a lime he develop 
Including beer and wine," runs a Heat one egg lightly, then gredu il > good kind Hand trap.—H. P. H " Government the

In Wisconsin and Michigan last yest. .-«T minutes press. Please send me theae other anical appliances,
Aid wb,l b, tb«l. «e.cl, 1°°? t"'?, “ Ty ™ . ' 'hli'« »W' I, I ordered Iron you,' ed «orola», ", W«r-

p...n -»-b. 00. ÏÏTbJr B«»t «n. »od «I »,id. rm-mtwms-j « SSSfcfflÇÿJftfS

U,s child; Ucaow tvro tneir aj-dc, urcoul. Fl-vu. wllb oou 13blu5|>-;-n ,u h.„o ,r.|, v, kw I. Û0, Ï than one tbouïund m 
ate use b»e been proveu (5 redact thi fut ul lemon juice paid for express 76c, total $6.26. given upas hop«ffi
efficisncv of the user.’ ?1’ ------------- ---------- . Please send me these things which | nary boapltale. He

Tb. lorlci ere dirt. II(M bn, Used lor Shaving . „«W ,
w»w,n potto,.«•»> "U»»» k, ; —- ■ ’VBr'iwiriwif fi—r *** ltms 1 filPf ^ mtlr' rrrm

> Æ-nrust tat s&fgt ra
ema, caused by shaving. The app I Ut Rostbarn. Do not send me hand 
cation ol Dr. Chase's Ointment situ lrap «end me these other things 

o cures tb* Double and which I order soon aa possible as you 
ktrp can as you please. Send hy express 

tatior, u> Roslbsm or money back.—H.P.H.,

Inniu ii,-- J Philadelphia Dunt-ti Ovtiege 
•ifitce in MuKetma Blook, WolfvUl*. 

ToUphi ne *0,43.
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. 4. rstnquin.

Recently he toured 
half of our Government 
al. military hoapitals classes 
sours, physical Instructors,•»
•■Ml officers. To them be 1*
Ing from stores of new war 
edge be accumulated while ! 
mand of tbe great Convalescent; ports in China a 
Camp ul Heaton Park, near Manches- pore. Bombay, M 
ter, England, over whb.fi be présidai}] Gallipoli, porta In 

year, dur: 
c-d for the 

v. whole system of 
nd Camps. For them 

irous novel med 
and methods sul 

•bound

n», M. R. SLLÏOTT» “

A. B„ M. D/(Harvard)
Ctitiue at resilience of late Dr. Bowies, 

Téléphona 83.
Hoprs :8T». m r f-fl. ?-9* So.

e Impart- 
ar-knowl- 

In tom- 
valcaceqt

Ing wbtfiS
ie British Cjimfes Ilojjan, C. E.

Provincial Land Surveyor
Survey*, Pinny, Levelling & fistiuiatee.

• Church Sttoet................
Oreoiiwieli, Kinee Co , N. H. 

Long diets lice t#le|diono, Wolfvillo 
exchange.

D. 8. HART,

WOirVIUEAN» mitrAXore. Consider, for Inalance,
tua of Lieut. Guy Drumm 
non of the late mllllonulra, 81 r Gi 
Drummond, of Montroul, and of 
Drummond, who commisuloned 
haunting work from the major. 1 
roung, much loved hero was klHffi 
Mander* early in the war. $1°* ® 

ly, how tenderly, how chivalrously 
stands und looks! An exempts 
many thousands of beautiful your 
warriors taken, not lost, living hoi 
for the Ages of Agee in bun)#ff r 
collection and gratitude, 
lies of I hem forever reminding that 
"whom the gods love die young." tiç 
stands as gazing oven kindly 00 
death, which-bad for him Ml 
on till: grave which had UP HllfiBI 
bis sv/eeP spirit.

advocating beer and wine aa sgalnM 
whisky aa there 1» lor advocating pa- 
egorlc aa against morphine. Paregor 
ic is a mild solution ol opium, and 
beer is a mild solution of alcohol. A 
mao can get tbe drug effect ol aicotoo 
In beer just as to can get tbe drug ti. 
feet of opium io paregoric, and tbe 
sale of paregoric is restricted aa rigid
ly m the sale ot morphine.

Alcohol I* alcohol, wherever found, 
whether io beer, wine or whisky. Ad
vocate* of beer claim that it i* not 
taken lor Its alcohol. tbe alcohol per 
ceotage being ao low that it Is negli
gible. IVell, then, tbe beer question 
is settled. There arc now on tbe mar
ket beer substitutes that arc actually 
beer except for alcohol. Why botbe? 
to pot in alcohol if the drinker* do 
not want ft? There I# a# mu«h alcohol 
ie • pie* of ton mm is »•» wiwtiwiy 
bigbbitl. Beer drunksyiess may be 
lew abrupt and bola^prfrus, but beer 
drunkenness exists, and beer ie s 
drugged drink. The amount ot alco
hol in a pint of beer will undoubtedly 
produce drug effects. ‘

mi® BPS f. J. PORTOStbe shave S'-oi
by using It after eecn shave j ou 
(be slrio soit and prevent irril 
and soient»». Because ol its antisep
tic qualities this ointment pieventi 
end cures Berber's itch.

mg&ii ÉâSi Licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of Mentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Ilwr ofWant CulUire.
ong the exped 11 

ary forces for cultural and educa
tional activities is well Illustrated by 
tho following incident! "When u 
university president gave a talk to a 
group of soldiers within a mile and 
a quarter of the Germans, with tbe 
pounding of xtum in front of us, the 

nt buz* of al

" Ol
mm

u demand amTh*

Could Hardly Be Expected,
mm

The teacher was trying to show lie 
children how it was that our for bee rr 
were so Ignorant ot other countries. 
She talked tor an hour about the l*« L 
ot knowledge end navigation, tin 
•roellorss of ships and the (ear of tbi 
unknown. Then she noticed tbs' Jim
my was not attending.

•Why was it that w.- koos? ftO- M'*'* 
about other countries 400 years ago 
Jimmy f she said, springing tbff fl'h» 
tics u pas bia.

s moment's 
weren’t born.

mli planos abov 
coming and |

of men to and from the trenches, I 
noted there such uiiunilon us is sul 
dom found in a college classroom. In 
another ptuce a V.M.C.A. secretary, 
a former college.professor, gave lec
tures on psychology for twenty sue 
cesslve nights, and not one soldier 
deserted the class. Dr. R. O. Daly, 
professor of neology al Harvard, baa 
given in the huh, talks on urftfflttffBiyl 
and physical geography, and lues* 
subjects—which at home might have 
attracted only a highly Intellectual 
group—held these hoys spell ho

Pro Patila or Winnipeg Pace.
A Winnipeg young lady visiting 

Saskatoon recently Introduced to 
that Innocent town a game described 
thus: "Tbe game consists In blind
folding Ibr, Wf) and lotting them War Vanquish*# 
catch the girls; those captured (tho That the war Is dealing

Ærï.wr- FmïfMËmm Twcsllwiî; 
%, vsss cT»rsSrots& sar.iïNr.^sarsi iM 1 STiars"122 and » Victory lo.» to»»,'' l, i„,»,i,.» o» Vria.y, ih. iith. Mt Æ
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; :%m S&ssTJ îs:
of (he 0 P. O. 6. took a h Ig E 

n In malting Great Btitalfi suprsmo f 
There are f*w ffytflcbe» of K 

■ -- «-nice in which the; 
a |)*yt, Mounted with guns sow# of ft 
ftrn wen Where there was fighting

don* tan'

tb
Having Old Straw.

U Is Illegal In Huakatcbewan 
destiny utiaW stuck* in accoidM 
with u goneral farm custom |u I 
CaiiadUi, BS -CÜ SJt ifl thfirÆg 
Stales west. In tho past, fanuere, 
1er selling aalde aufilelent straw 
their own use. burned the apefiSl 
useless remainder. Tiie Waf Jg'j 
pcllmg the belief, in country on ■ 
as In town, that there are such thh 
as useless remainders. Straw has 
come a noceasary raw material, $ 
the order prohibiting Its dvstri 
may be followed by another t 
ding the wholesale burning 0 
tumn leaves, instead of using 
tor fertilizing purpose»,

au/jim i

I'V*1-.•is

iss.’ said Jimiuy. wilbcu* 
hesitation, because w«

und

Be Ready For Emergcnciet

The best way is to always kttp a 
..... . bottle of Dr Otasc’s Syiup of L n-

Training Little Children. lCej e„A Turpentine in the house.

<•**• »*). mijsrsSTmSSrffl
Tbe idtais which me wish co o#v.- • j ^ be promptly cured before they 

op to oer children are chiefly those oi have time to reach sn went* grd dsn - 
courage, trothlolnes* and unseifidh 
ness- I toljeve that lbe normal child 
I* born brave, physically and moral
ly, and that out of lazlnes* of igno
rance the giowu people put fear intc 
hi* little conacieusnoMs. He isp t al
lowed to climb, tor Instance, because 
hi* mother is afraid be will fail, and 
hi* plastic mii»d is filled, tinougb 
•toril» * tfirtffts, of antiMl ipunisb- like Wsdkin*.
H1JHt • Wadkiaa bad once been wbinnedtneiXtf W4“ A ** ol auges udu cv l I
with stkfc fee Is feis fei?p!~smi l{* issccurscy during his fcsyfcocd.

MOÛtSl dog J 
LDOM GROWS FAT

A merchant who does not I 
advertise never live* to re- (
tire. He may buy the best
sa4 Mil « » >-H p'-fi-, Nt
U h« neglect, to roll people 
•bout It, hie will t,«-

ous stage, To meet Ibi# Mq li«- 
nt wa nave put the avtup up io 

lamtly sized bottles which contn-o 
nearly three times as much as the as 
cent bottiM and eeli at 6? cents.

To His Huporior Oflker. v burdened with ehop-eau be no question who will 
command in tbe household of Capt,
J. L. Morrison, formerly professor of A Wolrd Decision. , ;
history at Qunon's University and judge Brady, at Pari», Ont., fin fit sea.
wmt *ufi the filnfl Dfripion#i ftg»: rcyened tb# doctoion n. Mfrau^B
quartara, Imperial Army. He has Juat Patterson, who had fined Hen» 
been married, bis bride bolding eol- crow $100 and cost# for having 

I pato »afi ■»* fiffTiffg iWM iowsd a neighbor iu conk on* Hi in
«to ThHttlnw. ,l"

Canada baa not been a thrlftlees tiutrisia S
so was always very careful iu btf country, in- comparison with others. - * Canadian chaplain poking abo 
statements. He was a porter. Ao Tbe savings banks of this country B aupposediy atomloued Hub iyencp

•fr™- b— »S«ancauKsss'^
miration ^In^^lto United (lutes. ^ Qa party of 47 Huns who promptfrcrlwi

E. B. SHAW1

wora goods. You can tall 
whether or not a merchant la 

by hie? Senator Lodge, of Mas«schuaetts, 
is extremely fastidious, but prone to 
cut red tape 'Accor cy is all tight ' 
be conccdka, but top many oi 9* are

alive end

ii
mmrr#m ¥

rife HIMd
cannot cope.

Lying, ot course, coa hum tbe
source, Tto child lie* ixceoae 

to Is afraid, either ot being misunder
stood or punished. Taureau says, 'it 
take* two I» speak tb* truth; onff lo fbpi

urban, and Mauritius, In Li;

“ssæst
Sprlnghlll, Alblo.i Nut

$g

'fi-l
'No. sir; it belongs to lbe ra'Iwa)

•peak and one to Helen.' When tbe company, sir,'answered Wsdkin*.
of tbe he ten TI.h«*h ffflfWf f Ütflitê **14 ti».

grjMLfeg»* à rswasw1toi;Lr
», ‘bat it is s race
lev* tbfft fear ol tbe

^-5

: L

Repairing of Boots an* 
Shoes of «II Kinds

m&ættSmt
Orders Solicited and 
Corefully f «ecuted

itinuous
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